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The. Daily nnd Weekly Chronicle may
he found on Kale at I. C. Nickehcn't ttore.

DECEMBER DOTS.

Splry Nimalrt 0niir-i- ! from a K.
.(irl-r- ' Nole Hook.

They tulk iitwmt a riiticrc
Ai tlmiiKti It hml ii limit!
T linrc'it not it tiliuv In ..,irt!i or licnvrn,
rjiviu n not it tank to itmnklinl Riven,
I tiiT' not ii IjIvkkIiik or n woe,
Iliero not u wlilHpcr. yen or no,
I ticru not ii life, or death, or birth,t: it him a Ifiithor'n weight of worth,

Without n woman in It.

Conn ' y roads nro in a worse condi-
tion than for years.

A tnurrhigo license has been granted
to ( lent R. Egbert nnd Miss Clara Allen.

A viiliinblo borne belonging to Lieut.
Itenjainin broke Ilia neck wbilo being
nliod tit Gunning & Iloekmnn's black --

sniitb shop today.
Tbo masquerade ball of tbo .In-Vs- on

Engine Co. will Iw n decided ..cess,
judging from tins number of tickets sold.
A royni time is assured nil who attend.

Mr. Miller, the father of the lost child,
visited Newark, Ohio, but found that
tne ciiiui detained by the detectives at
that place was not his daughter Alma.

Mr. H. E. Moore of Tygh Nidge is
feeding L'OO beef rattle on damaged
wheat. The stock is thriving and Mr.
Mooro is very well pleased with the
project.

There will bo the largest pigeon shoot-
ing mutch on Monday, New Year's on
wie uoaen opposite mo city ever Had tn
this section. The shooting will begin in
the morning at 10 o'clock. There will
bo about f)00 pigeons shot for. 2t

The closing out sale of the Frank
Vogt stock will begin at 10 a. m. on
Saturday, the :50th inst., nt public
auction and will be held throughout the

mm-

'

mm tuning, mo largest part of
mo stock remains unsold, nnd bargains
aro certain.

Tho old engines of the t--l ctrie light
plant on tbo hill wore shipped todny to
Portland.

A. LoRoy, 1). J)., who lectures hero
Monday evening on "A Peculiar Peo-
ple," is a vorv gifted orator, as many
hero know who have heard him before.
It is a frco lccturo and all will Ii.'iva n
clmnco to listen to him.

Owing to tho long railway iumn be- -

tween Portland and Salt Lake city, Miss
iwonport is compelled to close her en
gagement with tho performance tonight.
iionco tho Saturday matinee will be can
celed, and tonight's performance will bo
"Cleopatra."

Tho meeting of the teachers' associa
tion was concluded at Portland last
evening. Thoso in attendance from
Wasco county were Mrs. E. M. Wilson,
Miss Mary Frar.icr, Mr. P. A. Snyder,
Mr. Troy Shelley, Prof. Gilbert and
Prof. Gavin.

Tho presidont of the citv board of
charities informs tho Salem Democrat.
that there are not to exceed twenty-fiv- e

destitute families in Salem. It is inani- -
fest that the governor has made eome
mistake in his figures when he claims
that one-thir- d of tho people of Oregon
arc destitute.

The darkness which pertains to Ninth
street is soon to be dissolved. An elec-
tric light will shine from tonight at the
corner of Ninth and Pentland streets,
and tho benighted pedestrian will have
more of a chanco to discriminate as to
tho relativo softness of the mud which
plasters that, thoroughfare.

About fifty littlo folks, children of the
Episcopal church, had a royal good time
yesterday afternoon in the hall over Tin:
Ciiko.vicm: office, being a party given by
the ladies of the church. They were
under the supervision of Mrs. Davis,
Miss Lang and others, who directed the
games, and were allowed for once to
make all the noise they wanted to.
They improved the opportunity and tho

ones attested to the pleasure they had
had in a way best suited to their tastes.

Mr. Lionel Stngge, national ex-

aminer, has taken charge of the Oregon
National bank as receiver, and will on
Jan. 2, remove nil the books and effects
of that institution to the Oregonian
building. Mr. Stagge will at once start
in to collect accounts due the bank.
The principal depositor to the Oregon
National is the county, and the money
now due said must be collected, as
the receiver will have to pay as soon as
possible this money over to" the county
officers. Commercial Review.

Ask vour dealer for Mexican Silver
Stove Polish.

i :

A SUGGESTION.

Why Nut Klnluli up Hlrocti. n the
Work I'rocenlK.

The city council aro doing a splendid
work on Second street and aro undoubt-
edly taking ii great deal of pains to make
a good job of it. it is probable, too, that
they receivo many suggestions as to tho
best manner of doing tbo work, which if
they would try to follow would land
them in the insane asylum, lint in tho
general amount of advice which is so
kindly and freely volunteered them Tim
Cintoxioi.K suggests that they finish
their work as they proceed. Wo notice
that the street crossings are loft as they
always have been, and that mud is
being continually dragged up on tho
new work from adjacent streets. It is a
good principio in all jobs, wherever
practicable, to finish tho work as it pro- -

Krussus, ami inai is wnai mey arc doing
at the Cascade Locks. If wo could have
two completed squares of good street now
which will divert the water as fast a it
accumulates, and present a good, flat
dry surface, we are sure that everyone
would appreciate the value of the work
being done, tlieere would be no com-

plaints and the council would fairly ru-- cl

in the favorable opinion of the
whole community.

Upper .Mill Crunk Item.

Country roads are very bad owing to
the heavy rainfall.

The prevailing hard times do not seem
to afTect the holidays much.

There was a very pleasant party given
by Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Clark at their
home Monday evening the 2."th. Music
was furnished by Mill Creek string band.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Obrist, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fancher, Mr.
and Mrs. Matney, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Bab--1

cock, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Vance, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Gibson, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Smith, Miss Olive Cannon, Miss
Edna Hall, Miss May Clark, D. A.
Kelsey, H. Clark, Fancher brothers,

rosy cheeks and bright eyes of the little Earnest IIall John Obrist, Ii. C.

bank

all

bank

.McKamey, .Messrs. Walters, the two
Swede boys, Mr. A. Pibron, Mr. Gabe
Ilartzel. Refreshments was Eerved at
midnight and a splendid time was had
in general.

I'rnti-C'tloi- i from Malaria.
The preventative is the d

Southern remedy, Simons Liver Regula-
tor, a purely vegetable tonic, cathartic
and alterative. It acts more promptly
than calomel or quinine.

Carving sets and Roger's triple plated
table cutlery at Maier & Benton's bard-war- e

store.

Mexican Silver Stove Polish causes no
dust.

tiifttltutlonn of Learning.

PoiiTbANi), Or., Dec. 23, 18!).'t

To lm: Ciino.NR'i.n: During the past
inreo days the educators of tho state
have been assembling at tho high school
UUIKIIUg.

The State Teachers' association and
the College association were both in scs
8ion at once. While the former has
been occupied in discussing topics rela-
tive to the best methods of instructing,
tho latter has been doing a no less im-
portant work in strengthening and
broadening higher education in Oregon.
Aside from tlio literary and musical
features of both day and evening pro
grams, the lectureH from the leading
college professors were exceedingly en-

tertaining and instructive, as well as
highly beneficial in their influence. He- -

sides eliminating the defects in the state
system of education, it is tho constant
aim of the college association to bring
advanced learning within the reach of
those who think they have enough when
they have completed the grammar
school. As it is, only about one youth
in tea in Oregon is getting what lie
could have and should have in the way
of schooling to make him an accurate
thinker and an influential leader in our
body politic. Like Mohammet and the
mountain if the masses will not go to
college, the college is going to the
massee ; and this is university extension.
The professors of tho eleven colleges and
five state normal schools of Oregon are
now in stronger sympathetic touch than
ever before. Each school is ready to
help every other. An injury to one is
an injury to all. A defect in one is a
defeiit to all. These facts are now be-

ginning to be realized, and Oregon is
ready to step into line with eastern
states in perfecting her system of educa-
tion. Ql'IDAM.

Cantata .Iiumiii j-
- ait.

At the Christian church Wednesday
evening, Jan. 15, 1S9L a cantata under
the auspices of the church. Miss
Clara A. Moore has charge of the music
and will render a selection outside of
the regular program. Everybody is in-

vited to be piescnt. A chorus of chil-

dren's voices is a feature of the evening.
Come and enjoy a treat. Admission 23
cents for adults ;15 cts for children.

Leave your orders for chicken tamalas
10 cts. each, at the Columbia Packing Co.

All we ask for holiday presents are
hard-tim- e prices. Do not fail to call at
E. Jacobsen & Co.'s if you need holiday
goods.

I'eauutsl
Cheaper than anywhere else at the

California winehouse.

Warner's butter at Maier & Benton's
grocery store.

Happy New Year
To Everybody.

The People
Demand Good Goods.

purchasing.

Christmas is over. We are glad we did what we could

to make it holiday worth remembering. It is not for us

to say aught of our success. Let the HUNDREDS who

thronged our store and carried thence the many bundles

that gladdened so many homes and hearts ; let the people

to whom every dollar means hundred hard-earne- d cents ;

let all to whom we were a Santa Glaus in deed and truth-- let

these say whether or not we succeeded.

&

Wo nlwnys believe that the People want
GOOD Quality of any kind of goods, either

9
3

or

nnd wo intend to nlwnys keep Our Stock in
exclusion of any of the trashy stun". We do
not enro to quote prices in our advertisement,
but we invito Everybody to call and examine
tho QUALITY of our Goods, and then judge
whether or not Our Prices aro Right. We
always put prices as LOW as it is possible to

GOODS
Our Stock is always complete, and we invito

to Call and inspect both our stock and
our prices, knowing they will please you.

Joles, Collins & Co.,
Successors to The Dalles Mercantile Co. The Dalies, or.

Now Next Year
PEASE

SBLL GOOD

For
MAYS.

Just Brrivea from Hew mt
-

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies'
" Jackets,

. . . FROM $3.50 UPWARDS
-

doming & Fumislpg Hoods

At Remarkably Low Prices.

SplenJM Chinchilla Overcoats $5.50.

FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Winter Dry Goods,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, ETO.

TAs we are lorced to SELL FOR CASH in order to avoid lawsuits (like
he famous A. S. Collins and wife's suit) and debts, our prices will always b

found tho verv lowest in tho market. Wo invito our friends and customers to
examine our eoods and prices before

a

a

you
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